2021 Schneider Award Virtual Celebration

Sunday, June 27, 2021

The American Library Association and the Schneider Family Book Award Committee cordially invite you to the 2021 Schneider Award Virtual Celebration honoring our winners:

Join us as our award winners speak about their books.

* I Talk Like a River*, written by Jordan Scott, illustrated by Sydney Smith, younger children award winner; *Show Me a Sign* by Ann Clare LeZotte, middle grades award winner; *This is My Brain in Love* written by I.W. Gregorio, teen award winner;


Here is all you need to do to attend:

Register by June 26

https://ala-events.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wGRIK8-kRgST7rf9gSKpQg

Connect via Webinar on June 27, 1:30 – 2:30 pm CST

Find a comfy chair and get ready for an exciting event!